The circumpolar expansion of woody deciduous shrubs in arctic tundra alters key ecosystem properties including carbon balance and hydrology. However, landscapescale patterns and drivers of shrub expansion remain poorly understood, inhibiting accurate incorporation of shrub effects into climate models. Here, we use dendroecology to elucidate the role of soil moisture in modifying the relationship between climate and growth for a dominant deciduous shrub, Salix pulchra, on the North Slope of Alaska, USA. We improve upon previous modeling approaches by using ecological theory to guide model selection for the relationship between climate and shrub growth. Finally, we present novel dendroecology-based estimates of shrub biomass change under a future climate regime, made possible by recently developed shrub allometry models. We find that S. pulchra growth has responded positively to mean June temperature over the past 2.5 decades at both a dry upland tundra site and an adjacent mesic riparian site. For the upland site, including a negative secondorder term in the climate-growth model significantly improved explanatory power, matching theoretical predictions of diminishing growth returns to increasing temperature. A first-order linear model fit best at the riparian site, indicating consistent growth increases in response to sustained warming, possibly due to lack of temperature-induced moisture limitation in mesic habitats. These contrasting results indicate that S. pulchra in mesic habitats may respond positively to a wider range of temperature increase than S. pulchra in dry habitats. Lastly, we estimate that a 2°C increase in current mean June temperature will yield a 19% increase in aboveground S. pulchra biomass at the upland site and a 36% increase at the riparian site. Our method of biomass estimation provides an important link toward incorporating dendroecology data into coupled vegetation and climate models.
biotic interactions may modulate rates of shrub expansion (Ackerman & Breen, 2016; Christie et al., 2015; Olofsson et al., 2009; Ropars, Levesque, & Boudreau, 2015; Schuur, Crummer, Vogel, & Mack, 2007) . A poor understanding of the heterogeneity of shrub expansion across arctic landscapes inhibits accurate incorporation shrub feedbacks into mechanistic climate models such as dynamic global vegetation models (e.g., Sitch et al., 2003) . Therefore, an improved understanding of the interaction between edaphic factors and climate in determining rates of shrub expansion is urgently needed.
By creating long-term, annually resolved growth records, dendroecology has proven useful in understanding how shrubs respond to interannual variability in climate (B€ ar, Br€ auning, & L€ offler, 2006; Buchwal, Rachlewicz, Fonti, Cherubini, & G€ artner, 2013; Forbes, MaciasFauria, & Zetterberg, 2010; Hollesen et al., 2015; Rayback & Henry, 2005; Weijers, Broekman, & Rozema, 2010; Young, Watts, Taylor, & Post, 2016) . For erect deciduous shrubs in the rapidly expanding genera Salix, Betula, and Alnus (respectively willow, birch, and alder), secondary growth quantified by annual ring width in stem cross sections can provide an uninterrupted record of over a century of shrub growth that may be correlated with climate variables Jørgensen et al., 2015; Tape, Hallinger, Welker, & Ruess, 2012) .
A recent meta-analysis of arctic shrub dendroecology research hypothesizes that soil moisture is a key variable in determining climate sensitivity of arctic shrub growth (hereafter the soil moisture hypothesis; Myers-Smith, Elmendorf, et al., 2015) . The soil moisture hypothesis states that climate sensitivity of shrubs, defined as the magnitude of the slope (i.e., first-order coefficient) relating growth and summer temperature, is positively correlated with moisture (Myers-Smith, Elmendorf, et al., 2015) . However, the studies included in this meta-analysis are largely single-site investigations not designed to test for heterogeneity of shrub response to climate across levels of soil moisture. As of yet, there is no landscape-scale empirical test of the soil moisture hypothesis.
Previous arctic shrub dendroecology work has assumed a firstorder linear relationship between shrub growth and the controlling climate variable(s) of interest. This assumption of first-order linearity across the domain of observed temperatures does not consider a large body of ecological work on colimitation theory and plant physiology, which predicts a decelerating relationship: Marginal growth should diminish with increases in temperature or any other limiting factor (Bloom, Chapin, & Mooney, 1985; Gleeson & Tilman, 1992) .
At the extreme, high temperatures or excessive nutrient concentrations of course may harm growth.
The functional form of the climate-growth relationship, firstorder linear or decelerating, has major implications for ecosystem response to climate change. For example, if we find a decelerating relationship, it follows that a modest temperature increase may have highly variable effects on shrub growth, depending on the exact location of initial temperature along the climate axis (Figure 1 ). Using ecological theory to inform model selection in dendroecology is necessary to generate robust predictions of shrub response to future climate (Fritts, 1976) .
Prior shrub dendroecology work has also been limited in its scope of inference to growth indices such as ring width index (RWI) or stem elongation, which are of lesser utility for climate and carbon cycle models. A poor understanding of shrub architecture and growth form variability has prevented dendroecology studies from making direct inference about biomass change. However, recent advances in arctic shrub allometry (Berner et al., 2015) open the door for using growth ring data to predict how total shrub biomass in a given landscape may respond to a change in climate.
In this study, we combine empirical data collection with ecological theory and modeling to fill the aforementioned knowledge gaps through three research questions:
1. Is there empirical support for the soil moisture hypothesis in a landscape-scale analysis of climate response in a dominant shrub at two levels of soil moisture on the North Slope of Alaska?
2. What is the functional form of the climate-growth relationship at these sites?
3. How will shrub biomass respond to future warming at these sites?
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Site description and chronology development
In July 2015, we sampled Salix pulchra (Cham.) stems at two sites, riparian and upland, separated by 100 m adjacent to the Upper Kuparuk River (68.67°N, À149.44°W), a fourth-order stream fed by surface runoff on the North Slope of Alaska, USA. The sites receive 312 mm of precipitation annually, with 60% falling during the summer months (Cherry et al., 2014) . Mean annual air temperature is À8.5°C, with temperatures averaging above freezing for June, July, and August (Cherry et al., 2014) .
These low-arctic sites fall within subzone E of the circumpolar Arctic vegetation map (Walker et al., 2005) . We selected the erect deciduous shrub S. pulchra for our study because it is frequently the canopy dominant plant in shrub tundra, including both riparian and F I G U R E 1 Diminishing growth returns to increasing temperature. A 2°C increase in temperature may have highly variable effects on plant growth, depending on the location of current mean temperature along the x-axis [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] upland areas. We delimited the riparian site as the vegetated area within the bankfull width of the Kuparuk River, generally 3-10 m from the edge of the river during summer baseflow conditions (Slavik et al., 2004) . The riparian site had greater soil moisture, thaw depth, and average shrub size and growth rate than the upland site (Table 1) . Riparian vegetation was dominated by woody shrubs (Salix spp. and Betula nana) with a sparse understory including Sphagnum spp., while the upland site had vegetation typical of moist-acidic tundra in the region (Gough, Shaver, Carroll, Royer, & Laundre, 2000) , including woody shrubs (Salix spp. and B. nana), Eriophorum vaginatum, and Sphagnum spp.
To ensure our resulting chronologies were representative of the 140 km 2 Upper Kuparuk watershed, we used transect-based sampling covering a larger area and a greater number of individuals than is typical for shrub dendroecology studies Buchwal et al., 2013; Hollesen et al., 2015; Young et al., 2016) . Specimens were cut every 10 m along the transects to avoid stem size bias and resampling of genetically identical clones. We collected specimens from 27 riparian and 35 upland individuals by cutting the stem at the root collar. Serially sectioned disks were subsampled from the root collar and 10 cm further up the stem. Thin sections were cut to 15 lm with a microtome and stained with a safranin and astra-blue mixture to enhance optical contrast, following G€ artner et al. (2015) . Ring widths along two radii per disk were measured using CooRecorder (Larsson, 2013) . Calendar year dating of the microscopic growth increments was determined through the classical method of cross-dating, with pairwise comparison of ring width time series within and between shrubs (Stokes & Smiley, 1968) . The four radii measured per individual were averaged to obtain a single series of annual growth per individual. In total, 7,228 (3,304 riparian and 3,924 upland) annual growth increments along 248 radii (108 riparian and 140 upland) from 62 individuals (27 riparian and 35 upland) were measured for this study.
Growth increment time series were standardized with methods typical to dendroecology (Cook & Kairiukstis, 1990 ) using the program ARSTAN (Cook, 1985) . Time series were detrended to remove agerelated trends, consistent across shrubs at both sites, of rapidly declining ring width in the first 5-10 years of stem growth. We selected a flexible 20-year cubic smoothing spline for detrending (Cook & Peters, 1981) , which is equivalent to 2/3 of the mean length of our ring width time series, although we additionally attempted a less flexible negative exponential function to minimize the impact of the chosen detrending function on our results. Ring width indices were calculated as the ratio of the measurement value to the detrending curve fitted value for each year, yielding a dimensionless RWI with a mean of one, so that individuals could be integrated into a site-level chronology (Larsson, 2013) . Low-order autocorrelation was assessed and removed if determined to be statistically significant (Cook, 1985) . Site-level chronologies were calculated as the median RWI value for each year.
Chronology statistics including mean interseries correlation ( r), expressed population signal (EPS), mean sensitivity, and mean firstorder autocorrelation were calculated in ARSTAN to validate our mean chronology estimates (Briffa & Jones, 1990; Cook, 1985) .
| Climate sensitivity comparison
We calculated correlation coefficients between RWI and monthly mean temperature and total precipitation, including both currentand previous-year temperature and precipitation, using treeclim (Zang & Biondi, 2015) . Correlations were deemed statistically significant for a site if they achieved a= .05 across both detrending strategies.
Slopes of significant relationships produced by treeclim were compared between the upland and riparian sites. 
| Biomass simulation
We estimated aboveground S. pulchra biomass at our sites for both the current temperature regime and a +2°C warming scenario using output from our climate-growth model and shrub allometry equations. From our climate-growth model, we determined the percent increase in basal diameter expected for a 2°C increase in mean temperature. We then constructed normal distributions for stem basal diameter and stem density using the means and standard deviations of these variables from our on-site measurements. Variable estimates were randomly selected from these distributions 1,000 times and used in the allometric equation modified from Berner et al. (2015;  Equation 1) to estimate total aboveground biomass per square meter. This simulation was repeated three times using low, medium, and high parameter estimates (Berner et al., 2015) .
Aboveground biomass (AGB, g dry weight/m 2 ) estimation adapted from Berner et al. (2015) :
where SD, stem density (stems/m 2 ); BD, stem basal diameter (cm);
PI, % increase in growth based on the climate-growth model (PI = 0 for present-day temperature regime); a and b are fitted parameters.
3 | RESULTS
| Chronology development
Ring width index chronologies for both sites (Figure 2 ) showed high interseries correlations and EPS ≥0.85 for the period in common between the chronologies and the local climate data (Table 2) . Neither site showed significant low-order autocorrelation.
| Climate sensitivity comparison
Climate sensitivity (slope of the relationship between RWI and mean June temperature) was not significantly different between sites (Figure 3 ), but climate sensitivity was more robust to detrending strategy at the upland site than at the riparian site. Analysis with treeclim revealed significant climate sensitivity at the upland site, with current-year mean June temperature controlling RWI (slope estimate = 0.49, p < .05). This result remained significant across both detrending strategies (see Tables S1-S4 for full treeclim output). For the riparian site, June temperature was a significant predictor of RWI for the 20-year cubic spline chronology (slope estimate = 0.28, p < .05), but this result was not significant for the less flexibly detrended chronology (Table 3) . Neither monthly, nor seasonal, nor annual precipitation significantly predicted RWI at either site.
Our moving-window analysis (Figure 4 ) confirmed that June is the key period for S. pulchra growth at the upland site, as effect size of mean temperature peaked for 30-and 40-day windows centered in mid-June (day of year = 166). Effect sizes for the riparian site peaked in late June (day of year = 179). 
| Climate-growth model
| Biomass simulation
Our simulations predicted that the 8% growth increase at the upland site in response to 2°C of warming would yield a mean AGB increase of 19%, from 939 to 1,121 g dry weight/m 2 , using mean parameter estimates from Berner et al. (2015) . for S. pulchra in this region (Sweet, Gough, Griffin, & Boelman, 2014) .
Our finding of similar first-order slope coefficients for the two sites does not imply that soil moisture plays no role in modulating shrub response to temperature. Rather, our use of ecologically based models to explore the functional form of the climate-growth relationship suggests that soil moisture may become increasingly important in determining whether shrubs will take advantage of sustained increases in June temperature (Figure 7) . Upland S. pulchra growth was explained better by a decelerating model, incorporating a negative second-order term for mean June temperature, than by the first-order model. In contrast, a first-order linear model fit best at the riparian site. A potential explanation for these distinct results is Mean age and ring width are measured, respectively, in years and mm. Parenthetical values represent standard error of the mean. EPS, expressed population signal; r, mean interseries correlation; MS, mean sensitivity; 1r, first-order autocorrelation; snr, signal/noise ratio.
F I G U R E 3
First-order linear relationship between ring width index (RWI) and mean June temperature does not differ significantly between the upland (red) and riparian (blue) site. Mean RWI estimates are bounded by 95% confidence intervals It is possible that a functional relationship besides quadratic, such as sigmoidal, may usefully describe the climate response of shrubs at sites similar to our upland S. pulchra. We could not distinguish here between the quadratic and sigmoidal functions using DAIC. Still, our
comparison of the first-order linear and quadratic functions demonstrates that moving beyond estimates of first-order linearity may provide a more realistic representation of shrub growth dynamics.
We believe this approach will improve predictive power of dendroecology models and produce outcomes that are more useful for climate and carbon cycle models.
Our finding that June mean temperature is the primary driver of S. pulchra growth is of particular importance given the disproportion- 
| Biomass simulation
Our biomass simulation predicted that a 2°C increase in mean June temperature will increase S. pulchra biomass by 19% at our upland site and by 36% at our riparian site. These are conservative estimates that account only for accelerated individual growth, not the proliferation of new shrub stems across the landscape. However, we emphasize that factors besides soil moisture, such as topography, biotic interactions, or disturbance, may modify shrub growth trajectories (Ackerman & Breen, 2016; Christie et al., 2015; Olofsson et al., 2009; Ropars et al., 2015; Schuur et al., 2007) . As reviewed by Myers-Smith et al. (2011) , biomass increases like those predicted here will likely have significant impacts on surface energy balance, primary productivity, and soil temperature and gas exchanges. Suitable nesting habitat for birds, as well as food quantity and quality for herbivores, may also be altered (Boelman et al., 2015; Ehrich et al., 2012; Tape, Gustine, Ruess, Adams, & Clark, 2016) . These effects will be particularly strong at the riparian site, where predicted percent increase in biomass is nearly double that of the upland site. In the context of Equation 1, this doubling may be largely attributed to greater stem basal diameter at the riparian site (Table 1) . Increases in transpiration at the riparian site may have the potential to alter local hydrologic regimes.
Summer mean temperature commonly drives growth in arctic shrubs, often indirectly via elevated nitrogen mineralization rates (e.g., Hobbie & Chapin, 1998; Zamin & Grogan, 2012) , so biomass increases similar in magnitude to those described here are likely to be pan-Arctic. Direct estimates of shrub biomass increases on this scale may be possible using our biomass simulation method, which connects dendroecology analysis to allometric biomass equations. To accomplish this goal, we call for the coupling of allometry measurements with future dendroecology studies, as well as improved spatial coverage of such investigations. This would facilitate the inclusion of growth ring data into dynamic vegetation models and carbon cycle models.
| Future directions
We have demonstrated that S. pulchra at a dry upland and a mesic ripar- to simulate a greater percent increase in biomass at the riparian site than at the upland site, given a +2°C temperature increase.
We believe that dendroecology will continue to yield unique insight into the dynamics of arctic shrub growth by providing longterm, annually resolved growth chronologies that can be compared to climate records. The functional form analysis developed here could usefully be applied to existing chronologies of tree and shrub growth at sites with different climate histories and edaphic conditions. To maximize the applicability of such research for global dynamic vegetation modeling, we advocate the use of ecologically based model selection in dendroecology, as well as the coupling of growth ring studies with allometric measurements. This way, dendroecology data collected across landscape gradients of circumpolar north may be the key to accurately incorporating shrub expansion into predictions of future shifts in climate and wildlife habitat structure.
F I G U R E 5 (a) Scatterplots relating ring width index (RWI) to mean June temperature (T) for upland (top) and riparian (bottom) sites. Firstorder linear and quadratic fits are shown, respectively, by the black dashed and solid red lines. Quadratic model best explains variation in upland RWI, while models perform similarly for the riparian site. (b) Time series of scaled RWI for upland (red) and riparian (blue) cohere with mean June temperature (black) F I G U R E 6 Aboveground Salix pulchra biomass for present-day temperature regime and +2°C increase in mean June temperature at upland and riparian sites. Three bar groups represent variable parameter estimates from allometric equations provided by Berner et al. (2015) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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